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Game Day Employee 

 

About the Triumph 

The Greenville Triumph Soccer Club is a founding member of the United Soccer League’s League One, having joined in 2018. The 

club, which was runner-up in their inaugural 2019 season before winning a championship in 2020, has one of the strongest digital 

and social presences in the USL. The club has taken home multiple league awards for digital and social media and maintains some 

of the highest engagement across League One.  

About the Liberty 
 
The Greenville Liberty is a founding member of the United Soccer League’s W League, which began play in 2022. The club, which 
features elite pre-professional women’s players, won the South Atlantic Division in 2022 and advanced to the W League Semifinals. 
 
Our Mission 
 
Our goal is to use our platform of soccer to create joy and unite people throughout the Upstate as they engage with our club. We all 
know that sports have a way of bringing us together, and this sport uniquely embraces boys and girls, people of all cultures, all 
income levels and all ages. Soccer is the ultimate, diverse-rich world game, and the world game belongs in a world-class community 
– Greenville, South Carolina.  
 
Position Overview 

Seeking qualified candidates for our Game Day Operations. For each home match, the game day employees will assist in the set-
up, operations and breakdown of fan entertainment and sponsor activation elements, while ensuring guests have a positive 
experience.  
 
COMPENSATION 
Game day employee’s compensation will start at $10.00 an hour. As a part-time, non-exempt employee, benefits are not offered for 
this position. 
 
 
 The ideal candidate will have experience in and be able to perform the following functions:  
 

• The position runs from March - November for the 2023 season 

• Greet and guide game entertainment talent  

• Set up and break down fan engagement activities within the stadium  

• Assist game day vendors upon arrival 

• Set up and distribute promotional giveaways 

• Prepare and execute elements of special theme nights 

• Support group sales with implementation of in-game promotional elements 

• Assist with pre/post game activities and other game elements 

• Properly follow a strict timing script  
 
Desired Skills and Qualifications  

• Available most home Triumph & Liberty matches (morning set-up through post-game breakdown) 

• Have a positive attitude and the ability to work collaboratively as part of a team 

• Capacity to multi-task, take direction and use sound judgment in a fast-paced environment  

• Reliable and self-motivated, with a high level of professionalism 

• Ability to read, understand and communicate stadium policies and procedures 

• Maintains a neat, professional appearance as outlined by the club 

• Ability to walk/stand for long periods of time, climb stairs and lift a minimum of 25 pounds 

• Have precise time-management skills 
 
 
 

If interested in this position, please email Megan Kolak at mkolak@greenvilletriumph.com and attach your resume 

http://www.greenvilletriumph.com/
http://www.greenvilleliberty.com/

